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What makes Apeiron special?
Apeiron - The gentle natural cosmetics and special care company with Ayurvedic roots. For over 20 years our
brand, well-known for our Auromère® herbal toothpaste, has provided an extensive range of natural cosmetics
made from selected medicinal herbs. Under the slogan #sharewasgutist, Apeiron encourages consumers to
share their favourite products with their loved ones.

One less problem
Our special care products contain mild and natural ingredients to aid sensitive skin and cater to the individual
needs of our consumers. Our special care products offer long-term solutions to everyday problems. These
products can be selected precisely depeding on consumer needs and combined with other products to create
the perfect remedy. By limiting the ingredients to only the essentials, Apeiron remains in harmony with the
skin and prides itself on being a needs-based and responsible partner.

#sharewhatisgood

Sustainable & Fair

Whether you take care of your family, friends, or
yourself – you will be happy to recommend products
that impress. Our special care products shine as
a hero for sensitive and problematic skin. Our
consumers enjoy sharing the gentle care of Apeiron
with their loved ones because of the high quality
goods that have social benefits. The Ayurveda roots
inspire a healthy lifestyle.

The 100% recyclable packaging is sourced from
regional suppliers. The FSC-certified cardboard
boxes are made from wood which comes from
environmentally friendly and sustainably managed
forests. As an owner-managed, family company
with a production site in Germany, fair trade is a vital
part of our basic entrepreneurial attitude.

Our company is entirely
commited to the fair
and sustainable trade of
goods.

Dr. Bernd Soyke
shareholder-managing director
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We only produce certified natural cosmetics according to BDIH/COSMOS standards
Our company has a deep appreciation for people, nature, and the environment. As a result Apeiron only
uses sustainably obtained ingredients - where possible in controlled organic quality from wild growth or
organic cultivation. Synthetic dyes and fragrances, paraffins (mineral oils), parabens, and PEG compounds
are avoided. Apeiron products are 95% vegan, the exceptions being products cotainig honey and beeswax. All
products bear the seal of the BDIH for controlled natural cosmetics.

Climate Neutral
At Apeiron we are committed to climate-neutral production and distribution of our products. Apeiron has been
a recognized climate-neutral company since 2022.

Climate neutral company - what does that mean?
Every company produces CO² emissions, no matter how
sustainable and economical it is. Climate neutral means
recording all emissions so that the company can make a
concious effort to reduce and avoid them. Apeiron offsets all
unavoidable emissions through a climate protection project.
This is how our company became climate-neutral.
We offset all unavoidable emissions through our commitment
to the Plastic Bank climate protection project (www.plasticbank.
com).

www.plasticbank.com

Apeiron has decided to reduce plastic waste. We also consistently implement this goal with our own products.
Wherever possible, we use climate-friendly packaging materials, e.g. reusable glass containers or bottles made
from sugar cane-based plastic. In the medium term, we want to make all of our products climate-neutral.
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Reducing our packaging materials
Apeiron has made its corporate goal to reduce garbage and waste, ideally to avoid it
entirely. These ambitious goals can be more easily achieved if all participants in the
chain of production are involved, from raw material suppliers to retailers. All producers
can learn from each other, which is why Apeiron is a member of Verband Unverpackt e.V.

Inspired by Ayurveda
Our product philosophy is based on the holistic concept of Ayurveda. Modern formulas
are inspired by the 6000 year old knowledge about the lasting effect and processing of
medicinal herbs and plants

Palm oil free products
Apeiron does not use palm oil and instead uses high-quality alternatives. Wherever
possible we get our alterative ingredients from controlled organic cultivation. This helps
both the environment and people.

Vegan
Wherever possible, we use purely vegetable or mineral raw and packaging materials, the
only exceptions being honey and beeswax. No animal should have to suffer or even die
for our products. Therefore, more than 95% of our products also carry the vegan label.

Animal Welfare
Apeiron does not conduct animal experiments or use products or raw materials which
have been tested on animals. We also do not sell our products in countries where animal
testing for cosmetic products is tolerated.
We strongly support the ban on animal testing and therefore voluntarily comply with the
regulations of the international animal protection organization PETA. We are therefore
entitled to use the PETA label on our products.
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Auromère

Oral Care
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Auromère® herbal toothpaste
A treasure trove of active herbal ingredients - 24 effective extracts combined in
one toothpaste. Healthy and beautiful teeth are a valuable asset that must be
cherished and cared for every day. Our herbal toothpaste is the ideal toothpaste
for the whole family. This product does not cotain foaming fillers, surfactants, or
added fluoride. 75ml
Ingredients: Calcium Carbonate, Aqua, Glycerin, Sorbitol, Glyzyrrhiza glabra bark*, Silica, Melia azadirachta bark*,
Salvadora persica root*,punica granatum pericarp*, Zizyphus jujuba fruit*, Syzygium jambolana bark*, Eugenia
caryophyllus bark*, Juglans regia shell*, Barleria prionitis bark*, Prunus amygdalus shell*, Terminalia sericea nut*,
Quercus infectoria bark*, Zanthoxylum americanum bark*, Zanthoxylum alatum bark*, Caesalpinia sappans bark*,
Rubia cordifolia bark*, Acacia catechu bark*, Smilax aristolochiaefolia bark*, Cinnamomum ceylanicum bark*,
Mimusops elangi bark*, Anacyclus pyrethrum bark*, Carum copticum flower*, Geranium maculatum flower*,
Thymus vulgaris seed*, Mentha piperita leaf**, Mentha viridis leaf**, Eucalyptus globulus leaf** , Pimpinella anisum
seed**, Chondrus crispus*, Limonene***, Sodium Benzoate; *Extract; **Oil; ***Part of natural essential oils

Auromère® Herbal Mouthwash Concentrate
With its natural ingredients, our herbal mouthwash effectively supports dental
hygiene, strengthens and soothes the gums, and promotes the mucous
membrane functions. Essential oils from clove, peppermint, sage, and tea tree
ensure long-lasting freshness and ensure a balanced oral flora. 100ml
Ingredients: Alcohol*, Aqua, Menthol, Mentha viridis oil, Mentha piperita oil*, Salvia officinalis oil*, Melaleuca
alternifolia oil, Cinnamomum zeylanicum bark oil, Eugenia caryophyllus oil, Limonene**, Linalool**,
Cinnamal**, Eugenol* *; *from controlled organic cultivation (kbA); ** Component of natural essential oils
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Auromère® Herbal Mouth Spray
Fresh, feel-good breath when you’re on the go. Before a meeting, after a meal, or after a
smoke, this essential oil formula is a convenient and quick fix. The convenient size of the
Apeiron herbal mouth spray makes it ideal for on the go. Wonderfully fresh breath - all day
long and always at hand. 30ml
Ingredients: Aqua, Alcohol*, Menthol, Mentha viridis oil, Mentha piperita oil*, Salvia officinalis oil*, Melaleuca
alternifolia oil, Lavandula angustifolia oil, Cinnamomum zeylanicum bark oil, Eugenia caryophyllus oil,
Limonene**, Cinnamal**, Eugenol* *; *from controlled organic cultivation (kbA); ** Component of natural
essential oils

Auromère® herbal mouth oil
Auromère® herbal mouth oil is a mild, alcohol-free, highly effective oral care product
that was designed for “oil pulling”. This product cares for the oral cavity, teeth, sensitive
gums, and supports the natural functions of the oral mucosa. This high-quality oil has a
pleasantly fresh taste and counteracts plaque and bacteria which can cause tooth decay.
Also ideal for children. 100ml
Ingredients: Sesamum indicum oil*, Salvia officinalis oil*, Pimpinella anisum oil, Eugenia caryophyllus oil,
Melia azadirachta seed oil, Cinnamomum cassia oil, Elettaria cardamomum oil, Limonene**, Linalool**,
Cinnamal**, Cinnamyl alcohol**, eugenol**; *from controlled organic cultivation (kbA); ** Component of
natural essential oils natural essential oils

Auromère® sensitive herbal mouthwash
Auromère® Sensitive Herbal Mouthwash is made with an alcohol-free recipe containing
effective Ayurvedic plant extract that supports daily mouth cleansing. Licorice, cloves, red
rattan, and oak extract effectively cares for and soothes stressed oral mucosa and gums
(e.g. also soothes after visits to the dentist, in the event of pressure points from prostheses
or braces, unpleasant aphthae, etc.). These ingredients stimulate the natural functions of
the oral mucosa, support the regeneration of damaged areas of the mouth, and counteract
irritation throughout the entire oral cavity. The selected active ingredients strengthen the
gums, ensure a balanced oral flora, and lasting fresh breath. Due to its pleasantly mild taste
and its gentle effect, it is an optimal oral care product for users with sesitive teeth and gums as
well as children. Free from fluorides and surfactants as well as synthetic dyes and fragrances.
250ml
Ingredients: Aqua, Salvia officinalis extract*, Commiphora myrrha extract, Krameria triandra extract, Glycyrrhiza
glabra extract*, Quercus robur extract*, Eugenia caryophyllus extract, Melia azadirachta leaf extract, Sodium
hydroxide, Limonene**, Benzyl alcohol**, Cinnamal* *, Eugenol**, Potassium sorbate, Benzoic acid, Sorbic acid;
*from controlled organic cultivation (kbA); ** Component of natural essential oils
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OIL PULLING
support that goes beyond
the mouth!
Maybe you’ve heard of oil pulling, but you’re not sure what it means or how it’s
done. Here are the basics of this simple practice, based on an ancient Ayurvedic
treatment.
BENEFITS OF OIL PULLING
• Cleans teeth
• Removes plaque
• Supports oral health
• Reduces tooth sensitivity
• Promotes healthy gums
• Strengthens the voice
• Promotes healthy sinuses
• Helps release tension in the jaw and neck
THE TECHNOLOGY
1. First thing in the morning, on an empty stomach, put about 1 tablespoon of
Auromère® Herbal Mouth Oil in your mouth.
2. Swirl the oil in your mouth and move it on both sides; also draw the oil in front
of, behind and through the teeth.
3. Continue this process for up to 20 minutes until the oil has become thin and
whitish.
4. Then spit it out and rinse your mouth with warm water.
5. Do not swallow the oil.
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Auromère® tongue care cleaning gel
Intensive care gel with silver, zinc, and sage. A gentle cleaning tongue brush
helps to remove the coating on the tongue and prevents bad breath. Most of the
microorganisms in our oral cavity are found in the coating of the tongue. They can
be the reason for bad breath and promote the development of gum problems. 30ml
Ingredients: Aqua (water), Xylitol, Polyglyceryl-4-caprate, Glycerin, Salvia officinalis (sage) leaf extract*,
Melia azadirachta leaf extract, Silver, Hamamelis virginiana (witch hazel) bark/leaf/ twig extract,
Mentha viridis leaf oil , Zinc PCA, Xanthan gum, Chondrus crispus extract, Alcohol, Limonene**,
Sodium benzoate, Potassium sorbate; *from controlled organic cultivation (kbA); ** Component of
natural essential oils

Auromère® gum care prophylaxis gel
For use on sensitive gums prone to irritation. This gel combines active herbal ingredients,
especially used to soothe sensitive gums prone to irritation, ulcers, swelling, and bleeding.
When applied directly to the gums, the intensive care gel has an immediate constructive
and cooling effect. Also ideal for pressure sores or irritation of the oral mucosa and the
oral roof caused by dentures. Sugar-free, pleasant taste, and also suitable for children.
Application: Apply to the gums with a clean cotton swab or finger and massage in several
times a day.
30ml
Ingredients: Aqua (water), Glycerin, Salvia officinalis (sage) leaf extract*, Eugenia caryophyllus bud oil, Canola
oil, Melia azadirachta leaf extract, Mentha piperita (peppermint) oil*, Sclerotium gum, Xanthan gum, Citric acid,
Alcohol, Limonene**, Eugenol**, Sodium benzoate, Potassium sorbate; *from controlled organic cultivation
(kbA); ** Component of natural essential oils

Auromère® lip care acute lotion
For dry, cracked, flaky, itchy lips and corners of the mouth prone to sores. The intensive,
natural active base of vegetable oils, extracts and lactic acid gently supports the
regeneration of skin on the lips and in the corners of the mouth. Suitable for skin and lips
affected by neurodermatitis – also suitable for children. Application: Apply a thin layer
to the lips, lip contours and corners, as well as the skin between the nose and upper lip
several times a day.
10ml
Ingredients: Aqua (water), Simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) seed oil*, Glycerin, Butyrospermum parkii (shea
butter)*, Squalane, Cetearyl alcohol, Rhododendron ferrugineum extract*, Melia azadirachta leaf extract,
Canola oil, Lactic acid, Cinnamomum zeylanicum bark oil, Mentha piperita (peppermint) oil*, Lavandula
angustifolia oil, Myristyl alcohol, Sodium cetearyl sulfate, Disodium phosphate, Cinnamal**, Limonene**,
Linalool**, Eugenol**, Sodium benzoate, Potassium sorbate; *from controlled organic cultivation (kbA); **
Component of natural essential oils
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Auromère® oral care compatible with homeopathy

Auromère® menthol-free, herbal toothpaste
Compatible with homeopathy – this toothpaste cotais 24 Ayurvedic herbal extracts. This
allows our cliets to have perfectly cared for teeth with long-lasting freshness. By using
ingredients such as mint oils, eucalyptus and menthol, this toothpaste is also suitable for
use in homeopathic treatments. Abrasives made from natural minerals gently remove
bacterial deposits, even from sensitive teeth, and thus prevent tooth decay, periodontitis,
and tartar formation. Recommended for daily use; also suitable for children; contains no
fillers, surfactants or added fluoride.
75ml
Ingredients: Calcium Carbonate, Aqua, Glycerin, Sorbitol, Glyzyrrhiza glabra bark*, Silica, Melia azadirachta
bark*, Salvadora persica root*, Punica granatum pericarp*, Zizyphus jujuba fruit*, Syzygium jambolana
bark*, Eugenia caryophyllus bark*, Juglans regia shell*, Barleria prionitis bark*, Prunus amygdalus shell*,
Terminalia sericea nut*, Quercus infectoria bark*, Zanthoxylum americanum bark*, Zanthoxylum alatum
bark*, Caesalpinia sappans bark*, Rubia cordifolia bark*, Acacia catechu bark*, Smilax aristolochiaefolia
bark*, Cinnamomum ceylanicum bark*, Mimusops elangi bark*, Anacyclus pyrethrum bark*, Carum copticum
flower*, Geranium maculatum flower*, Thymus vulgaris seed*/**, Pimpinella anisum seed**, Chondrus
crispus*, sodium benzoate; *Extract; **Oil
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Auromère® menthol-free, herbal mouthwash concentrate
Compatible with homeopathy, menthol-free for mild, fresh breath: The Auromère® herbal
mouthwash concentrate contains menthol-free mint oil and is therefore also suitable
for use in homeopathic treatments. Clove buds, lavender and sea salt care for the oral
mucosa, stimulate its natural function, and ensure a balanced oral flora. The ideal support
for daily oral care which compliments the homeopathically compatible Auromère® herbal
toothpaste. This product will provide wonderfully fresh breath all day long - also available
as a practical mouth spray for on the go. Application: Put 5-8 drops in a glass of warm water
and gargle intensively. Shake before use!
100ml
Ingredients: Alcohol*, Aqua (water), Mentha viridis oil, Maris sal (sea salt), Lavandula angustifolia oil, Eugenia
caryophyllus bud oil, Limonene**, Linalool**, Eugenol**, Geraniol**; *from controlled organic cultivation
(kbA); ** Component of natural essential oils

Auromère® menthol free, herbal mouth spray
Compatible with homoeopathy, menthol-free for mild, fresh breath. The
homeopathically compatible Auromère® herbal mouth spray contains mentholfree peppermint oil and is therefore also suitable for use during homeopathic
treatments. Clove buds, lavender, and sea salt care for the oral mucosa and ensure
a balanced oral flora and fresh breath. Practical, refreshing oral care for on the go.
Application: Spray 2-3 pumps directly into the mouth. Do not spray in eyes.
30ml
Ingredients: Aqua (water), Alcohol*, Mentha viridis oil, Maris sal (sea salt), Lavandula angustifolia oil,
Eugenia caryophyllus bud oil, Limonene**, Linalool**, Eugenol**; *from controlled organic cultivation
(kbA); ** Component of natural essential oils
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Sustainable oral care accessories

tongue cleaner

dental floss

Our tougue cleaner is made from high quality stainless
steel. Tongue cleaning is an integral part of the
Ayurvedic morning routine. The tongue coating that
has formed overnight is thoroughly removed after
brushing your teeth. This prevents inflammation in
the mouth and throat and neutralizes odor-causing
bacteria. Application:To be used in the morning after
brushing your teeth. Grasp the ends of the tongue
cleaner and, with your mouth open, gently scrape your
tongue from back to front a few times. Then rinse your
mouth thoroughly and wash the tongue cleaner under
running water.

The Apeiron dental floss is made from biodegradable
polylactic acid (PLA), which is obtained from corn and is
therefore vegan and free of microplastics. In addition,
it is waxed and brings the pleasant and fresh taste of
peppermint. Dirt from between the teeth adheres
particularly well to the somewhat coarser, cord-like
structure. Daily use of dental floss is recommended, if
necessary also after each meal. The dispenser can be
disposed of in the glass waste after use, the box belongs
in the paper waste.
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Bamboo toothbrush medium hardness
The bamboo toothbrush
is a wonderful brush for
the whole family. It has a
conically shaped handle
so that it stands on its own
and does not require an
additional toothbrush cup.
To make user identification
easier, the toothbrushes
are available with four
different color markings
on the handle. The soft
bristles ensure thorough
cleaning of the teeth while
gently caring for the gums.
The handle is made of the
environmentally
friendly,
raw material bamboo. The
bristles are made of nylon, so
after breaking off the bristle
head the toothbrush can be
recycled.

bamboo
Bamboo is well known for being an environmentally friendly raw material. It
is commonly used in everyday objects such as toothbrushes and is used as a
replacement for plastic within certain products. During cultivation, the use of
fertilizers, pesticides, and artificial irrigation is largely avoided. Thanks to the
extensive root system of bamboo, the entire plant does not die even when
individual trunks are cut down.
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FINIDENT

Using our products allows you to start your day with a clear
conscience.
The ultra-fine bristles of our bamboo toothbrush
carefully clean and polish teeth while being gentle
on the gums. The approximately 20,000 fine bristles
penetrate gently into the spaces between the teeth and
ensure thorough cleaning. The Finident toothbrushes
are suitable for the whole family; ideal for wearers of
braces and dentures. The handle consists of the rapidly
renewable and environmentally friendly bamboo.
Bamboo is 100% biodegradable, so after breaking off
the brush head the toothbrush can be recycled.

FINIDENT is available in two variants: soft &
gentle hardness
The great Finident black has a rough bristle head. The
bristles contain activated carbon, they gently penetrate
the spaces between the teeth and ensure thorough
cleaning. The Finident white, on the other hand, has
gentle, smooth bristles. These bristles efectively clean
the teeth, the gums, and the spaces between the teeth.
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Green Sonic
The sustainable Moso bamboo toothbrush attachment for
PHILIPS Sonicare* and other common sonic toothbrushes
We are committed to increasing the quantity of sustainable
products and ensuring plastic-free bathrooms!
The Apeiron Green Sonic brush head ensures gentle and
effective care of teeth and gums. The body is made of 100%
biodegradable Moso bamboo, which is fast-growing and
naturally antibacterial. The inlay was cast from polylactic acid
(PLA), which is obtained from corn, and is also biodegradable.
The Green Sonic brush head is a sustainable, environmentally
friendly and, above all, plastic-free alternative for everyone
who uses a PHILIPS Sonicare* or a common sonic toothbrush
with an identical connection mechanism.

The body is made from
biodegradable Moso
bamboo

Application:
Attach the Green Sonic brush head to
the connection mechanism of your
sonic toothbrush and press. Clean
your teeth and gums as usual, remove
the brush after use and rinse under
running water. It is recommended
to renew the brush head every 2-3
months.

PBT bristles

*The Apeiron Green Sonic brush
head and the manufacturer Apeiron
GmbH & Co. KG, Wallenhorst are
not connected in any way to the
protected PHILIPS brand and its
products and registered brands.
PHILIPS, Sonicare and Diamond
Clean are registered trademarks
of Koninklijke Philips N.V. and/or
Philips Oral Healthcare, Inc.

Inlay made from
biodegradable
polylactic acid (derived
from corn)
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Apeiron Dentalpulver

a great alternative to traditional dentifrices.

Teeth have been cleaned with powders since ancient
times. With the introduction of toothpaste, however,
powders were almost forgotten. However, powders are
much more sustainable than pastes, because they only
require simple packaging, which is often also recyclable.

The advantages of the Apeiron dental
powder at a glance:
• No preservatives, beneficial for the oral
flora

Apeiron presents a new holistic powder and packaging,
which has numerous advantages for users and the
environment, e.g.:

• Caries prophylaxis even without fluoride
(through xylitol)

• Reusable primary packaging (so far, tubes have had to be
disposed of with the regular waste).

• Gentle plaque removal
• Essential oils for pleasant taste

• Easy to use thanks to a dosing device that makes using
the product as easy as using a tube of toothpaste.

• Gentle on the gums as there is no
foaming agent

•Minimal use of easily separable materials, which can be
fed back into the material cycle via the dual system.

• Hygienic, resource-saving and
sustainable packaging

The Apeiron dental powder is a climate-neutral product
and can make millions of toothpaste tubes uneccessary.
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Beneficial for the environment thanks to the
sustainable packaging system.
Easy to use shaker
with closure

Spreader contains a
dosing device

Can be repeatedly
refilled

Closes tightly and
hygienically

Label made from
80% broken marble
waste

Requires no additional
packaging

200g refill glass
available

After the spreader has been emptied, it is easily refilled and
does not need to be disposed of. We recommend cleaning
the glass container and the closure and allowing them to
dry thoroughly before refilling.

The 200g refill glasses are available in all flavors as well as
mint with and without fluoride. One glass is enough for
filling the shaker 5 times and can be used individually after
emptying!
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Apeiron Dentalpulver

is made without foamers, preservatives or microplastics.

Dental powder - orange
A dental powder suitable for everyone who would like to start their day with a fresh, fruity
taste. High-quality, revitalizing orange oil guarantees a pleasant orange taste while gently
cleaning the teeth and mouth. The carefully selected active ingredients such as cinnamon,
cardamom, neem, and cloves complement each other perfectly and together ensure a
healthy oral flora. These ingredients are used to strengthen and soothe irritated gums,
and have an anti-inflammatory effect while strengthening the teeth.
Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Xylitol, Hydrated Silica, Xanthan Gum, Citrus Sinensis Peel Oil
Expressed, Cinnamomum Zeylanicum Bark Powder*, Elettaria Cardamomum Seed Powder*, Azadirachta
Indica Leaf Powder, Eugenia Caryophyllus Flower Powder, Citral**, Linalool**, Limonene **, Coumarin** * from
organic farming **part of natural essential oils

Dental powder - liquorice
This powder contains a wonderful trio of aniseed, liquorice root and fennel and is ideal for
anyone who wants to avoid ingredients containing mint and menthol. Aniseed and licorice
are traditionally used to care for the mouth and throat. Fennel also soothes irritated gums
and ensures a balanced oral flora. The powder is suitable for the whole family, and has a
pleasantly sweet liquorice taste.
Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Xylitol, Hydrated Silica, Xanthan Gum, Pimpinella Anisum Seed
Powder*, Glycyrrhiza Glabra Root Powder, Foeniculum Vulgare Seeds Powder*, Anise Alcohol**, Limonene**,
Coumarin** * from organic farming, ** Component of natural essential oils

Dental powder – mint (with or without fluoride)
A wonderful, mild dental powder for the gentle cleaning of sensitive gums and teeth.
Cardamom, neem, and clove form an optimal composition for improving breath. They
strengthen the gums and prevent gingivitis. Peppermint also provides a pleasant, fresh
taste.
Note : Mint dental powder is also available with fluoride, please note that this is only
suitable for adults.
Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Xylitol, Hydrated Silica, Xanthan Gum, Mentha Piperita Leaf Oil,
Cinnamomum Zeylanicum Bark Powder*, Elettaria Cardamomum Seed Powder*, Azadirachta Indica Leaf
Powder, Eugenia Caryophyllus Flower Powder*, Linalool**, Limonene**, Coumarin ** * from organic farming,
**part of natural essential oils
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Facial Care
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Senso Line

24-hour facial care

The SensoLine facial care offers essential facial care with carefully selected, natural ingredients that soothe
sensitive facial skin and let it shine again.
All products in this line have been dermatologically tested and are ideal for sensitive, irritated, and stressed skin,
e.g. due to neurodermatitis or psoriasis.

• Sensitive Care
24h care for sensitive skin - perfume-free
• Normal Care
24h care for normal skin
• Intensive Care
24h care for dry skin
• Eye wrinkle fluid
with hyaluron & paracress
• Cleansing milk
with organic almond oil

Sensitive Care

24-hour facial care for sensitive skin
The carefully selected, high-quality argan, jojoba, and avocado
oils are known for their regenerative properties for the skin
and for optimal care of cracked, sensitive skin that is prone to
itching. Monk’s head soothes and moisturises irritated skin.
Tiger grass is valued for its anti-inflammatory effects. The cream
is recommended as a natural treatment for stressed skin with
neurodermatitis and psoriasis.
Use: Gently apply to face, neck and other affected areas mornings
and evenings after cleansing.
50ml
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Ingredients: Aqua, Argania Spinosa Kernel Oil, Pentylene Glycol,
Octyldodecanol, Simmondsia Chinensis Seed Oil, Glycerin, Persea
gratissima Oil, Dicaprylyl Carbonate, Polyglyceryl-2 Stearate, Glyceryl
Stearate, Stearyl Alcohol, Echium Plantagineum Seed Oil, Xanthan
Gum, Helianthus Annuus Seed Oil Unsaponifiables, Tocopherol,
p-Anisic Acid, Helianthus Annuus Seed Oil, Centella Asiatica Leaf
Extract, Cardiospermum Halicacabum Flower/Leaf/ Vine Extract,
Sodium Hydroxide

Normal Care

24-hour facial care for normal skin
This product contains a high proportion of aloe vera with its
rich, moisturizing effect. This protects the skin effectively
against dryness. It also has an anti-inflammatory effect
and stimulates the skin’s own cell renewal. High-quality
coconut oil and shea butter give the skin new elasticity and
suppleness. These ingredients nourish and soothe the skin,
while having a calming and moisturizing effect.
50ml
Ingredients: Aqua (water), Aloe barbadensis leaf extract, Cocos
nucifera (coconut) oil *, utyrospermum parkii (shea butter)*, glycerin,
Desmodium gyrans (codariocalyx motorius) extract, myristyl alcohol,
sucrose stearate, sodium lauroyl lactylate, dehydroxanthan gum
, Parfum (fragrance) natural, Limonene**, Linalool**, Geraniol**,
Citronellol**, Citral**, Eugenol** preserved with: Sodium benzoate,
Potassium sorbate *from controlled organic cultivation (kbA); **
Component of natural essential oils

Intensive Care

Ingredients: Aqua (water), Cetearyl alcohol, Decyl oleate, Glycerin,
Simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) seed oil*, Squalane, Vitis vinifera
(grape) seed oil*, Hippophae rhamnoides oil*, Helianthus annuus
(sunflower) seed oil*, Sodium hyaluronate, Hamamelis virginiana
(witch hazel) extract*, Passiflora incarnata flower extract, Mel,
Tocopherol, Citrus aurantium dulcis (orange) oil, Sodium stearoyl
glutamate, Sodium lauroyl lactylate, Citric acid, Xanthan gum gum,
perfume (fragrance) natural, alcohol, benzyl alcohol**, benzyl
benzoate**, benzyl cinnamate**, citral**, geraniol**, limonene**,
linalool**, preserved with: sodium benzoate, potassium sorbate *
from controlled organic cultivation (kbA); ** Component of natural
essential oils.

24-hour facial care for dry skin
A true vitamin cocktail for dry, itchy and sensitive skin.
High-quality jojoba oil is ideal within this product as
it provides moisture where it is needed without being
greasy. It has the ability to be absorbed into the top layer
of the skin and soften it from within. Carefully selected
oils from peach seeds, grape seeds, sea buckthorn, and
evening primrose provide essential vitamins, have an
anti-inflammatory effect, and support stressed skin in cell
renewal. This product acts as 24-hour care and lets dry,
itchy skin shine again.
50ml
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Cleansing milk with organic almond oil
The Apeiron cleansing milk gently removes dirt particles and make-up residues
from normal, sensitive, and demanding skin. Organic almond oil and olive oil
have a moisturizing effect and provide sensitive facial skin with intensive moisture.
Turmeric, neem, and natural vitamin E revitalize, regenerate, and strengthen the
skin’s protective layer. The mild cleansing milk gives the skin a pleasant, supple
feeling, and prepares the skin for further care.
100ml
Ingredients: Aqua (water), Prunus amygdalus dulcis (sweet almond) oil*, glycerin, glyceryl stearate
citrate, lauryl glucoside, cetearyl alcohol, sucrose stearate, Olea europaea (olive) fruit oil*,
tocopherol, melia azadirachta leaf extract, curcuma longa powder, Beta-Carotene, Helianthus
annuus (sunflower) seed oil, Xanthan gum, Sodium lauroyl lactylate, Parfum (fragrance) natural,
Limonene**, Linalool**, Geraniol**, Citral**, preserved with: Sodium benzoate, Potassium sorbate
*from controlled organic cultivation (kbA); ** Component of natural essential oils

Eye Wrinkle Fluid
with hyaluron & paracress
Apeiron Eye Wrinkle Fluid regenerates and cares for the skin
with organic grape seed oil and organic argan oil. Highly
concentrated hyaluronic acid binds and stores moisture.
Acmella (Gatuline paracress) contains the active ingredient
spilanthol, which has been proven to visibly reduce wrinkles.
The organic antioxidant edelweiss extract and natural
vitamin E protect the skin from harmful environmental
influences. The effective composition of the fluid calms
and relaxes the skin. Lines and wrinkles are reduced, the
skin appears softer, smoother, and more elastic. The eye
will appear fresher and more relaxed. Apeiron Eye Wrinkle
Fluid is easily absorbed and is therefore ideally suited as a
make-up base. Also ideal for contact lens wearers.
15ml
Ingredients: Aqua (water), Vitis vinifera (grape) seed oil*, glycerin,
cetearyl alcohol, myristyl alcohol, Argania spinosa kernel oil*, Acmella
oleracea extract, Leontopodium alpinum extract*, tocopherol, sodium
hyaluronate, sodium lauroyl lactylate, sodium stearoyl glutamate,
xanthan gum, perfume (fragrance) natural, alcohol, preserved with:
sodium benzoate, potassium sorbate; *from controlled organic
cultivation (kbA)
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Natural everyday
products

Hand cream intensive care
Gentle and quick care for dry, sensitive and stressed hands. Absorbs quickly and
completely without leaving your hands feeling greasy. This hand cream is very gentle
making it suitable for neurodermatitis sufferers. It restores heavily stressed, chapped,
and sensitive hands while making them soft and supple. It regenerates sun-stressed
hands and cares for dry winter hands. An irreplaceable product suitable for daily use
with a mild and fresh fragrance. Suitable for diabetics. Tip: Ideal for people who have
to wash their hands frequently at work or who frequently come into contact with
water, suitable for multiple daily use.
75ml
Ingredients: Aqua (water), Butyrospermum parkii (shea butter)*, Cetearyl alcohol, Simmondsia
chinensis (jojoba) seed oil*, Squalane, Glycerin, Adansonia digitata seed oil*, Myristyl alcohol, Carica
papaya (papaya) fruit extract, Citrus aurantium dulcis (orange) oil, lavendula angustifolia oil, sodium
chloride, salix alba (willow) bark extract, maltodextrin, sodium cetearyl sulfate, alcohol, limonene**,
linalool**, sodium benzoate, potassium sorbate; *from controlled organic cultivation (kbA); **
Component of natural essential oils
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Beeswax balm stick
Our beeswax blam stick is a product which protects the skin from harsh weather. A
little helper in every season for the whole family. The Apeiron beeswax balm stick
protects and soothes sensitive skin and lips in rough, cold air and after prolonged
sun exposure. Beeswax, olive oil, and fir resin make them soft and supple. Evening
primrose oil regenerates the skin and protects it from drying out. Contains no
perfumes.
10 ml
IIngredients: Olea europaea (olive) oil*, Cera alba, Colophonium, Theobroma cacao (cocoa) seed
butter*, Oenothera biennis (evening primrose) oil *from certified organic farming (kbA)

Apeiron becomes a field hero
Flower sponsorship with Feldwerk
Apeiron’s strong connection to nature attracted our company to this
project. There are more than 33,300 species of insects in Germany,
including bees, butterflies, beetles, ants, and flies. 24% of all these
species are threatened with extinction.
Together with field heroes, flower sponsorships, and bee sponsorships,
the company Feldwerk ensures a more colorful future. We have
made it our duty to work with Feldwerk to do something for the local
flora and fauna. Preventing the further decline in species is a shared
responsibility. That is why we are actively involved with Bauer Trame
“on our doorstep” in Wallenhorst and can officially call ourselves “field
heroes”.

250 m²
Apeiron Handels GmbH & Co. KG
Frühjahr 2022 bis Frühjahr 2024
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Natural organic oil
for body care
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Natural organic oil for body care

Pure organic jojoba oil

High-quality oil for skin and face care
The organic jojoba oil soothes and regenerates the skin. This oil is suitable for highly
sensitive and dry skin, as well as being suitable for delicate infant skin. Application: As a
care oil for body and face, relaxing massage oil or bath additive. Also ideal as a base oil
for homemade natural cosmetics.
75ml
Ingredients: Simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) seed oil*; *from controlled organic cultivation (kbA) / 100%
organic in the entire product

Organic Almond Oil

High-quality and mild basic care from nature
Almond oil is a very mild, classic oil which is suitable for all skin types. It has a calming,
protective, and strengthening effect. This product can be used to treat sensitive,
dry skin as well as skin prone to allergies. Almond oil offers irritated, sensitive skin
care and helps it to regain its balance. The oil is slowly absorbed and is ideal as a
nourishing massage oil.
75ml
Application: This product can be used as a care oil for the body and face or as a
relaxing massage oil. Also ideal as a base oil for homemade natural cosmetics.
Ingredients: Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil*, Tocopherol; *from controlled organic
cultivation (kbA) 99% organic in the entire product
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organic sesame oil

High-quality oil for skin and face care
Long considered a traditional massage oil, sesame oil is often used internally and
externally as part of detoxification regimens. It is one of the classic Ayurvedic oils and
is also often used for traditional oil pulling.
Application: This product can be used as a care oil for the body and face or as a
relaxing massage oil. Also ideal as a base oil for homemade natural cosmetics.
75 ml
Ingredients: Sesamum Indicum (Sesame) Seed Oil*, Tocopherol *from organic farming (kbA) 99%
organic in the entire product

Organic care oil wild rose

High-quality oil care for the skin
This oil has a base of jojoba, almond, sesame, and wild rose oil. This nourishes and
soothes sensitive and irritated skin. The delicate scent of the wild rose creates a
wonderful and calm atmosphere. Beneficial oils from the Ayurvedic tradition regulate
the skin’s moisture balance, increase vitality, and elasticity. Skin regeneration is
stimulated while dry, scaly skin becomes wonderfully soft and supple.
Application: For daily use, spread a sufficient amount on the skin, massage in gently
and allow to absorb. Also suitable for relaxing massages.
75ml
Ingredients: Sesamum Indicum (Sesame) Seed Oil*, Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil*, Prunus
Amygdalus Dulcis Oil*, Rosa canina seed extract*, Tocopherol, Fragrance (Parfum), Citronellol**,
Geraniol**, Linalool** , limonene**, eugenol**; *from controlled organic cultivation (kbA), **component
of essential oils 98.9% organic in the overall product
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Organic care oil jojoba and tea tree
For the care of stressed or impure skin

Apeiron organic jojoba and tea tree oil is an effective remedy for impure skin and
pimples, cracked cuticles, scaly skin, and insect bites. A massage or a warm bath
with jojoba and tea tree oil relaxes your body after sporting activities. A foot bath
and a foot massage with the care oil revitalizes tired feet and ensures a balanced,
pleasant foot climate.
Application: Apply a few drops to the problematic skin areas as required and
massage in gently. For a full bath, add approx. 5 ml to the bath water. Avoid contact
with eyes. Keep away from children
30 ml
Ingredients: Simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) seed oil*, Melaleuca alternifolia (tea tree) leaf oil*,
Limonene**; *from controlled organic cultivation (kbA), **part of natural essential oils / 100%
organic in the entire product

Organic evening primrose oil

For the care of stressed or damaged skin
Evening primrose oil contains a high proportion of linolenic acid and the rare gammalinolenic acid. It has an anti-inflammatory and antipruritic effect - therefore it is the
ideal treatment for scaly, inflamed, and skin with dermatitis. During warm weather
the oil cares for dry skin and promotes elasticity and regeneration. The organic
evening primrose oil is essential for the treatment of skin with neurodermatitis.
Application: Apply sparingly after washing and massage in gently, or put a few drops
on the hand and add to a daily moisturiser.
30ml
Ingredients: Oenothera Biennis Oil*, Tocopherol; *from controlled organic cultivation (kbA) 99%
organic in the entire product
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Keshawa hair care

Keshawa Volume Conditioner

Provides a silky shine, gives greater volume, and detangles hair
Conditioner for fine, normal, and greasy hair. Plant extracts from witch hazel and
birch leaves give fine, thin, lifeless, and tired hair weightless volume. The oil-free
formula with special active ingredients from plants, sea salt, and eclipta provide
intensive moisture and makes the hair silky, well-groomed, and voluminous.
Extracts of birch and peppermint leaves as well as witch hazel prevent the roots
from becoming greasy and provide elasticity, grip, and extra volume from root to tip.
Ideal for sensitive scalp and neurodermatitis, pH-neutral, silicone-free.
150ml
Ingredients: Aqua, Coco-Glucoside, Sodium coco sulfate, Eclipta alba leaf extract, Hamamelis
virginiana extract*, Betula alba leaf extract*, Menthae piperita extract*, Maris sal, Glyceryl oleate,
Parfum (natural), Citric acid, Benzyl alcohol* *, geraniol**, limonene**, linalool**, benzoic acid,
sorbic acid *from controlled organic cultivation (kbA); ** Component of natural essential oils
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Keshawa repair conditioner

Provides intensive care, enhances shine, and detangles hair
Restorative conditioner for normal, dry, brittle, and damaged hair. The nourishing,
regenerative care for dry and damaged hair gives new suppleness, vitality, and
beauty. This moisturizing conditioner with wheat proteins, jojoba oil, sea salt, and
extracts from the eclipta plant repairs and strengthens the hair structure, protects
it from drying out, and breakage without weighing the hair down. Damaged hair
receives visible shine, natural volume, and becomes noticeably soft and silky. Ideal
for sensitive scalp and neurodermatitis, pH-neutral, silicone-free.
150ml
Ingredients: Aqua, Coco-Glucoside, Sodium coco sulfate, Eclipta alba leaf extract, Hydrolyzed
wheat protein, Maris sal, Simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) seed oil*, Glyceryl oleate, Parfum (natural),
Citric acid, Benzyl alcohol**, Geraniol **, Limonene**, Linalool**, Benzoic acid, Sorbic acid *from
controlled organic cultivation (kbA); ** Component of natural essential oils

Keshawa hair wax
Repair & style

The plant-based repair wax nourishes and strengthens dry hair that is prone to split
ends. Pure beeswax and coconut oil smoothes the hair structure and protects against
external influences and dehydration. This wax gives the hair a silky sheen and shapes
your hair in a natural way. For daily, nourishing styling.
Tip: It can also be used as a regenerating hair treatment. Apply a sufficient amount
of wax to hair, massage from root to tip, leave on for 30 minutes and wash out with
Keshawa Shampoo. To style, apply a small amount to hair and shape.
35g
Ingredients: Cocos nucifera oil*, Cera flava*, Eclipta alba leaf extract, Phyllantus emblica fruit extract,
Centella asiatica extract*, Trigonella foenum graecum extract*, Abrus precatorius leaf extract,
Sesamum indicum oil*, Parfum (natural), Alcohol, Geraniol **, linalool**, limonene** *from controlled
organic cultivation (kbA); ** Component of natural essential oils

Keshawa herbal hair oil
Intensive cure

Our keshawa herbal oil coats the hair with a pampering texture and provides silky
shine, volume, and suppleness. This intensive hair treatment contains antioxidants
and has a toning effect. It effectively regenerates damaged hair, soothes and relaxes
a sensitive, irritated scalp, and activates the hair follicles.
Tip: Use once or twice a week; Heat the oil to body temperature and gently massage
into the hair and scalp, leave on, and then wash out thoroughly with Keshawa
Shampoo.
100ml
Ingredients: Cocos nucifera oil*, Eclipta alba leaf extract, Phyllantus emblica fruit extract, Centella
asiatica extract*, Trigonella foenum graecum extract*, Abrus precatorius leaf extract, Sesamum
indicum oil*, Parfum (natural), Alcohol, Geraniol**, Linalool **, Limonene** *from controlled organic
cultivation (kbA); ** Constituent of natural essential oils Note: In its pure, natural form, coconut oil is
a solid vegetable oil. The oil solidifies at temperatures below 24°C and liquefies again when heated.
To it for the To use hair care in liquid form, the jar can simply be heated under warm water or in a
water bath.
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Keshawa Vital Mild Shampoo
for hair restoration

For normal, dry, and damaged hair
The gentle formula restructures, repairs, and strengthens the hair structure. Vetiver
and pure sea salt soothes an irritated, itchy, and sensitive scalp. This shampoo
provides shine and volume without weighing the hair down while regenerating the
scalp.
200ml
Ingredients: Aqua, Coco-Glucoside, Sodium coco sulfate, Vetiveria zizanoides oil, Eclipta alba leaf
extract, Maris sal, Glyceryl oleate, Citric acid, Benzyl alcohol*, Benzoic acid, Sorbic acid *part of
natural essential oils

Keshawa Balance Shampoo
Balancing care
For normal, greasy, and fine hair

This shampoo provides natural volume and long-lasting freshness to greasy and fine
hair. Gentle cleansing substances free the hair from excess fat and soothe an irritated
scalp prone to dandruff with chamomile and sea salt. Balancing herbal extracts
normalize the activity of the sebaceous glands and reduce quickly recurring grease.
200ml
Ingredients: Aqua, Coco-Glucoside, Sodium coco sulfate, Salvia officinalis extract*, Chamomilla
recutita extract*, Urtica dioica extract*, Equisetum arvense extract, Eclipta alba leaf extract, Maris
sal, Glyceryl oleate, Parfum (natural), Citric acid, Alcohol, benzyl alcohol**, geraniol**, limonene**,
linalool**, benzoic acid, sorbic acid *from controlled organic cultivation (kbA); ** Component of
natural essential oils
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Pedicure
34

Fußpflege

Foot & Callus Active Balm
For dry, cracked, and stressed feet, also suitable as care for diabetic feet. This balm
gently cares for the skin down to the tips of the toes - the rich texture effectively
reduces calluses on feet, elbows, and knees. The pleasantly scented, eco-friendly
balm is quickly and completely absorbed into the skin.
Tip: Ideal for sensitive feet and stressed, calloused hands.
75ml
Ingredients: Aqua (water), Butyrospermum parkii (shea butter)*, Cetearyl alcohol, Simmondsia
chinensis (jojoba) seed oil*, Adansonia digitata seed oil*, Glycerin, Salvia officinalis (sage) leaf
extract*, Myristyl alcohol, Gaultheria procumbens ( wintergreen) leaf oil, Citrus aurantium dulcis
(orange) oil, Mentha piperita (peppermint) oil*, Sodium cetearyl sulfate, Sodium lauroyl lactylate,
Parfum (fragrance) natural, Sodium chloride, Salix alba (willow) bark extract, Arnica montana flower
extract , Melaleuca alternifolia (tea tree) leaf oil, Alcohol, Limonene**, Linalool**, Citral** *from
controlled organic cultivation (kbA); ** Component of natural essential oils

Cracked cream forte
Natural fruit acids, from grapes and apples, gently soften heavily calloused areas on
heels and elbows. This cream intensely cares for dry, chapped skin and gives the skin
a soft and supple appearance. Massage onto the affected, dry areas of skin twice a
day. Also ideal for the care of the diabetic foot.
30ml
Ingredients: Aqua (water), Adansonia digitata seed oil*, Butyrospermum parkii (shea butter)*,
Simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) seed oil*, Glycerin, Myristyl alcohol, Cetearyl alcohol, Tartaric acid,
Malic acid, Salvia officinalis (sage) leaf extract*, Salix alba (willow) bark extract, Squalane, Sodium
cetearyl sulfate, Sodium hydroxide, Parfum (fragrance) natural, Alcohol, Limonene**, Linalool**,
Citral**, Benzyl benzoate**, Geraniol**, Sodium benzoate, potassium sorbate *from controlled organic
cultivation (kbA); ** Component of natural essential oils
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Leg & Calf Relax Spray
Strengthens and refreshes with fenugreek and vine leaves. This spray provides relief
for tired, swollen, heavy legs and feet.
100ml
Ingredients: Aqua (water), Polyglyceryl-4-caprate, Aesculus hippocastanum (horse chestnut) seed
extract, Vitis vinifera (grape) leaf extract, Arnica montana flower extract, Salvia lavandulaefolia leaf
oil, Cymbopogon citratus leaf oil, Zingiber officinale root oil, Glycerin, Alcohol, Citral*, Geraniol*,
Limonene*, Linalool*, Sodium benzoate, Potassium sorbate *Component of natural essential oils

Foot & callus peeling soap
This soap invigorates and relaxes stressed feet, with sage &
pumice stone
100 g
Ingredients: Sodium Olivate, Sodium Cocoate, Sodium Castorate, Aqua,
Glycerin, Pumice, Salvia officinalis leaves*, Chamomilla recutita flowers*,
Parfum (natural essential oils), Citral**, Geraniol**, Citronellol**,
Limonene**, Linalool** *from controlled organic cultivation (kbA); **
Component of natural essential oils

Nail bed care oil
Our nail bed oil cares for torn cuticles on the hands and feet with susceptibility to
athlete’s foot or nail fungus.
50ml
Ingredients: Simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) seed oil*, Melia azadirachta oil, Melaleuca alternifolia
(tea tree) seed oil, Limonene**, Linalool** *from organic farming; ** Component of natural essential
oils
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Foot deodorant care lotion

for naturally fresh and well-groomed feet
The nourishing lotion is quickly absorbed without leaving a residue. Regular use
prevents unpleasant foot odors. Corn starch, safflower oil, zinc salt, and microsilver
reduce excess moisture and neutralize any odors that occur. Sage and lemongrass
oil refreshes the feet and ensures a long-lasting and pleasant foot climate for hours.
Also suitable for diabetics and sensitive skin.
Tip: Additional care can be provided by foot baths and the application of foot and
callus active balm.
30ml
Ingredients: Aqua (water), Hydrolyzed corn starch, Butyrospermum parkii (shea butter)*, Carthamus
tinctorius seed oil*, Prunus amygdalus dulcis (sweet almond) oil*, Glycerin, Sucrose stearate,
Silver, Zinc PCA, Cymbopogon flexuosus (herb) oil, Salvia officinalis (sage) oil, Helianthus annuus
(sunflower) seed oil, triethyl citrate, tocopherol, Chondrus crispus extract, glyceryl stearate citrate,
sodium caproyl/ lauroyl lactylate, cetearyl alcohol, xanthan gum, perfume (fragrance) natural, citral*
*, geraniol**, linalool**, limonene** *from controlled organic cultivation (kbA); ** Constituent of
natural essential oils 100% natural origin throughout the product

Invigorating foot wash gel
Our mild foot wash gel with sea minerals for normal, dry, and sensitive skin. This gel
gently cleanses and invigorates sensitive skin prone to dryness, irritation, and itching
with a natural, mild washing substance made from coconut oil and sugar. Valuable
minerals from sea and crystal salt soothe, provide intensive moisture, promote
natural regeneration, and protect the skin from drying out. The invigorating effect
of orange and grapefruit oil gives the feet a fresh feeling and the skin a natural, wellgroomed appearance.
200ml
Ingredients: Aqua, Coco-glucoside, Maris sal, Sodium chloride, Citrus grandis peel oil, Citrus
aurantium dulcis peel oil, Xanthan gum, Citric acid, Sodium benzoate, Potassium sorbate, Limonene*
*Component of natural essential oils 99.55% natural origin in the overall product
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Rose Care

Rose water vital spray & tonic
This spray is refreshing and invigorating for the face and décolleté
- calming, cleansing, and clarifying. Rose water is traditionally
used as a toner for the skin. The mildly scented spray ideally
combines a cooling effect with refreshment. It revitalizes, clarifies,
and refines the complexion and prepares sensitive skin for the
following care products. Rose water, when stored in cool areas,
promises a wonderfully refreshing break when travelling, in rooms
with dry air, and on hot summer days. This spray can be used as
facial toner and body spray. 30 / 100ml
Ingredients: Aqua, Rosa damascena extract, geraniol*, citronellol* *part of
natural essential oils
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revitalizing
Rose Fluid
The refreshingly light fluid nourishes and soothes sensitive areas
of the skin, prevents it from drying out, and reduces the signs of
premature skin aging. Rose blossom water, almond oil, and shea
butter provide new elasticity and suppleness - for lightly scented,
radiant, and soft skin and a brighter complexion.
30ml
Ingredients: Aqua (water), Cetearyl alcohol, Rosa damascena flower water*,
Prunus amygdalus dulcis (sweet almond) oil*, Butyrospermum parkii (shea
butter)*, Helianthus annuus (sunflower) seed oil*, Isoamyl laurate, Glycerin,
Tocopherol, Sodium cetearyl sulfate, xanthan gum, sodium benzoate,
potassium sorbate, perfume (fragrance) natural, citronellol**, geraniol**,
linalool**, limonene**, eugenol** *from certified organic farming; **Component
of natural essential oils 99.4% of natural origin in the whole product

vegetable oil soap
Wild Rose & Almond
Fine rose petals are distributed through the
delicate creamy block of high-quality coconut and
almond oil soap. The rich and moisturizing foam
made of shea butter and wild rose gently envelops
dry skin and makes it wonderfully soft and supple
again. The base of natural essential oils captivates
the skin and senses with the fresh scent of a
blooming rose garden.
100 g
Ingredients: Sodium Cocoate, Prunus amygdalus dulcis oil,
Butyrospermum parkii butter*, Aqua, Glycerin, Rosa canina
seed oil, Parfum (natural essential oils), Rosa centifolia
flowers, Citronellol**, Eugenol**, Limonene**, Linalool**
, geraniol** *from controlled organic cultivation (kbA);
**Component of natural essential oils / 100% natural origin
throughout the product
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Handmade natural soaps

Ashwaganda
Vitality for mature skin - gentle fragrance.
The nourishing fruit of the winter cherry represents rejuvenation
and beauty. This soap regenerates the skin and promotes clarity. Its
toning and balancing effect is beneficial for mature, stressed, and
exhausted skin.
100 g
Ingredients: Sodium Olivate, Sodium Cocoate, Sodium Castorate, Aqua, Glycerin,
Withania somnifera fruit powder extract, Red Clay, Parfum (natural essential oils),
Linalool* *part of natural essential oils

Jojoba & Sesame
Energy for sensitive skin - fine, delicate, fresh fragrance
The three fruits from Triphala and oils from the seeds of jojoba and
black sesame make this soap a nourishing and protective vitamin
cocktail. The delicate foam provides mild cleansing for sensitive and
young skin.
100 g
Ingredients: Sodium Olivate, Sodium Cocoate, Sodium Jojobate, Sodium Sesamate,
Sodium Castorate, Aqua, Glycerin, Triphala fruit powder extract (Emblica officinalis,
Terminalia belerica, Terminalia chebula), Parfum (natural essential oils), Citral*,
Limonene*, Linalool * *Component of natural essential oils
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Brahmi
Relaxation for dry skin - fine minty scent.
Brahmi - the Indian pennywort effectively protects the skin
from drying out. With Illite, the green clay, Brahmi revitalizes
the skin and ensures a fresh and bright complexion.
Excellent for washing hair with brittle hair that is prone to
split ends.
100 g
Ingredients: Sodium Olivate, Sodium Cocoate, Sodium Castorate,
Aqua, Glycerin, Bacopa monnieri fruit powder extract, Illite, Parfum
(natural essential oils), Limonene*, Linalool*. *Part of natural essential
oils

Amla
Regeneration for irritated & stressed skin - fresh
citrus scent.
Amla - the Indian gooseberry is considered the nectar
of youth, beauty, and inner happiness. Amla has an
antioxidant effect, nourishes, regenerates, promotes the
removal of dirt from the pores, and activates the natural
skin functions – vital for a brighter appearance.
100 g
Ingredients: Sodium Olivate, Sodium Cocoate, Sodium Castorate,
Aqua, Glycerin, Emblica officinalis fruit powder extract, Parfum (natural
essential oil), Citral*, Citronellol* *Part of natural essential oils

Neem
calming for irritated & impure skin - light almond
fragrance.
Neem - also known as the “miracle tree”, soothes irritated
skin and activates its natural regeneration. Its cleansing
and clarifying effect is ideal for the care of irritated skin that
is prone to impurities on the face, décolleté, and back.
100 g
Ingredients: Sodium Olivate, Sodium Cocoate, Sodium Castorate, Melia
azadirachta seed oil, Aqua, Glycerin, Melia azadirachta extract, Parfum
(natural essential oils), Citral*, Citronellol*. *Part of natural essential
oils
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Neem & Clay
clarifying for blemished skin – exotic, earthy
fragrance.
Neem and clay - the fine, mineral-rich pink clay clarifies
and combines pore-deep cleansing with the nurturing,
regenerating properties of neem, one of the most important
and effective plants. Ideal for impure skin and pimples.
100 g
Ingredients: Sodium Olivate, Sodium Cocoate, Sodium Castorate, Melia
azadirachta seed oil, Red Clay, Aqua, Glycerin, Parfum (natural essential
oils), Citral*, Citronellol*, Geraniol*, Linalool* *part of natural essential
oils

Cinnamon & Cocoa Winter Soap
Brown cocoa streaks run through the golden-yellow block
of high-quality coconut and olive oil soap. The delicate,
finely creamy foam lies on the skin like velvet and gently
cares for dry areas. Cinnamon and lavender oil melt into a
warm scent on the skin.
100 g
Ingredients: Ingredients: Sodium Cocoate, Sodium Olivate, Sodium
Castorate, Aqua, Glycerin, Theobroma cacaoa*, Cinnamomum
zeylanicum bark oil, Cinnamomum cassia leaf oil, Eugenia caryophyllus
leaf oil, Lavendula angustifolia oil, Cinnamal**, Eugenol**, Limonene*
*, linalool**, geraniol** *from controlled organic cultivation (kbA);
**Component of natural essential oils / 100% natural origin throughout
the product

Tiger Grass & Ginger
This soap contains high-quality olive and coconut oils
combined with tiger grass and ginger. It is suitable for all
skin types. The rich, moisturizing foam gently envelops dry
skin.
100 g
Ingredients: Cocos Nucifera Oil, Olea Europaea Fruit Oil, Aqua, Sodium
Hydroxide, Simmondsia Chinensis Seed Oil, Ricinus Communis Seed
Oil, Illite, Cymbopogon Flexuosus Herb Oil, Eucalyptus Globulus Leaf
Oil, Zingiber Officinale Root Extract, Centella Asiatica Leaf Extract,
Citral* , Geraniol*, Limonene* *Component of natural essential oils
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Share what’s good
for you
Apeiron Handels GmbH & Co. KG / Robert-Bosch-Str. 6 / D-49134 Wallenhorst
phone +49 54 07 - 34 69 10 / email: info@apeiron.care / website: www.apeiron.care / Instagram: apeiron.care
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